January 2018
Exchange Orientation

#uncgabroad
Welcome To UNCG!

We're thrilled to have you on our campus! The IPC team is here to help you have a successful exchange experience. During orientation, we encourage you to ask plenty of questions. We're more than happy to help!
Exchange Student Schedule

Day 1 Wednesday, January 3
Tower Village Residence Hall (I-House)

11am: **Check In**
Pick up your room key, check out linens, tour campus and get your Spartancard!

6pm: **Dinner's on Us**
Meet your Cohort!

[uncg_ipc]
Exchange Student Schedule

Day 2 Thursday, January 4
School of Education Building

9am: Breakfast!!
Don't forget to bring your Orientation Packet and visa documents

9:45am: Welcome and Introductions

10:30am: Academic Advising
Learn how to add/drop classes

11:15am: Introduction to Banking in the US

11:30am: Payment Options
Learn how to pay your UNCG Bill
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Exchange Student Schedule

**Day 2** Thursday, January 4
(continued)

12pm: Taking Care of Business

Grab lunch, finalize Courses, get immunizations, and get your Spartancard

4pm: Trip to Super Wal-Mart

Catch HEAT bus 71* for this trip. Remember your Spartancard!

7pm: Dinner!
Check out restaurants on Tate st. or use your SpartanCard at places like East Coast Wings, Ghassan's, and more!

*PAL tip: it's best to get an Uber back from the WalMart trip because exchange students tend to get a lot of stuff.
-Chapin, SUPERPAL
Exchange Student Schedule

Day 3 Friday, January 5
School of Education Building 120

9am: Breakfast
Don't forget your Orientation Packet!

11:00am: Student Health Center Services

9:30am: Safe Living Panel Discussion

11:30am: Overview of SpartanCard and Meal Plan
Learn how to switch your meal plan
Exchange Student Schedule

**Day 3 Friday, January 5**

12:00pm: Lunch
Check out the EUC or Tate St.!

3pm:
Hot Chocolate Social
Alumni House

4:00pm: Trip to the Friendly Center
Catch HEAT bus 72 for this trip.
Don't forget your Spartancard!

Also set up your debit card and
online banking at Wells Fargo
Exchange Student Schedule

Day 4 Saturday, January 6

Explore Downtown Greensboro

Visit the Civil Rights Museum, Cultural Arts Center, and the Center City Park!

#dgso

A list of what you can do is provided in your welcome packet!
Exchange Student Schedule

Day 5 Sunday, January 7

Linen Return
I-House Main Lobby

Don't forget to turn in your linens!

Make sure to sign your name on the sign out form with an I-House RA!
Exchange Student Schedule
Day 6 Monday, January 8

2:30-3pm - Meet your PAL! *(EUC Kirkland)*
3pm-4pm - Chancellor's International Student Welcome Reception *(Alumni House)*

First day of classes!

Good Luck!
By not completing these tasks, a hold could be placed on your account, causing you to be out of status with your J-1 visa.

**Pay Your Bill!**
Fall semester payment is due **January 12**.
Visit [https://touchnet.uncg.edu/C21562_tsa/web/login.jsp](https://touchnet.uncg.edu/C21562_tsa/web/login.jsp) for more information.

**If you are planning on waiving StudentBlue, make sure to do so before classes start!**

**Make sure that your immunization records are complete**

**Finalize your Fall Schedule!** This must be completed by **January 12**.

**Get Your Spartancard!**

Have a great semester!!